
They are GOOD!

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Otltce in Willis Building over Mutual

Drag Store
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at the Knees?

I Send your trous- ;1;
$ I$ ers to u s to be :|;
I pressed. Better |
] still, send the whole :];
I suit. The)' look |I . I
\ just like new when :j:4* T

|. we are through :j
f

2!
; with them,I_I
I You'll look spiffy :]:
i ;

"

; I
I anq feel the part. |
! !
I Gitu Pressing GlUb I
I MACK PÄTTDN. Owner |

NORTON NEWS
Children'* Lawn Parly

Mrs. J.-A. Gillenwater entertain¬
ed a large number of little girls at
her handsome home on Spruce Street
last' Friday afternoon complimentary
to her only daughter, Miss Joy.

Mrs. Fred Lee Troy, of Josephine,
assisted Mrs. Gillenwater in receiv¬
ing the guests and entertaining them
during the afternoon. Mrs. Charles
Lee Porter was the gypsy fortune
teller and toid all the children's for¬
tunes which created a great deal of
interest und amusement.

Late in the afternoon, Mrs. Gil¬
lenwater, assisted by Misses Mamie
Porter, Myrtle and Maude Kilgore
served the young guests delicious
chicken sandwiches, candy, brick ice
cream and lemonade.

Fifty little girls were present.

Wedding Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. John Kdward Penree,

of the Daily Coalfield Progress, have
sent ^out engraved cards announcing
the marriage of their daughter, An¬
nie Grovcr, to Mr. Taylor Leonard
on Saturday, July twenty-second.
The marriage took place in Bristol.

Mrs. James Uixon and sister in
law. Miss Mabel Dixon, returned this
week from an extensive visit to
friends anil relatives in Narrows am)
East Radford, Va.

- .. . -wfi
Miss Wilfred Allen left last Friday

for Lebanon, where she will spend
a few days visiting her grandparents.

Mrs. Grovcr Walters returned to
her home Sunday from a two weeks
vacation visit to her lister, Mrs. Ray
Horton, at Hast Radford, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. CliaR. 1. Fuller motored to
Middleshoro Sunday.
G. C. Stuart and Ramsey Faucette,

of the G. »'. Stuart & Company f>
atol 10 cent stores, returned last
{week from a several days business
trip to New York.
Among those from Norton who

motored down to the dunce at Big
Stone Gap Friday night were Mr.
und Mrs. .1. A. Sterne and daughters;
Misses Klizabeth and Maxlne, MI»
and Mecca Vicars, Inez anil Kat
Cherry, ami Babe Chapman. Messrs.
Rothrock, Chas, McColgnn, Harry
McColgan, Chas. Dickey, Tommie
Recce.

Mrs. George Mays has purchased
the restaurant formerly run hy B. B.
Knight. Mr. Knight expects to go
buck to North Carolina and enter
school where he has been taking
training preparatory to entering the
minist ry.

Dr. and Mrs. N. F. lliv were in
Norton Saturday shopping.

CJuy rSenvers, who is employed by
Swill .v Company of this place, met

with a very painful accident last
Tuesday, lie was unloading a car

ahdj'tl.. plank slipped and lie fell be
liajbth a heavy weight breaking on«
leA' injuring the other,/ Mr. Glan Gibson, bookkeeper for
/rhoVnas, Andrews & Company, of
this place, is away on his vacation.

Wilfred Altc'ivls visiting her uncle
Will Allen, at Middleshoro.
Mrs. W. 1). Fuller, who has been

visiting homefolks at Gate City, has
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Pay aj Little
Lot

The movi/es give you more for your
money than/any other agency on earth.

They are/ so realistic you just natur¬

ally want tto laugh, or cry, or punch
the villian, K>r kiss the heroine.
You sirhjbly can't keep your emo¬

tions bottle/d up when you see life in
all its phasjes so faithfully portrayed on

the screen/.
Even tine aged become young again

at the mffivies.

AMlflZU THEATRE

returned to her home at Norton.
.Miss Dell Fraley, who came out to

be present at the funeral of Mr.
\V. 0. Craig is spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Grata;.

Ralph McLcmore, of Lexington,
Va., has accepted a position with
Thomas, Andrews & Company.

C. A. Brondwater, wife and daugh¬
ter Mary Elten, are spending the
week with Mr. Howard Fletcher in
Elk Garden.

Miss Irene Gilly, of Dryden, was
in Norton shopping Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Litts had a very pain¬
ful fall on the walk at her home on
last Friday morning. She cut and
bruised her head by striking the ce¬
ment walk, but we hope the accident
will not prove serious.

Mrs. .loe N'ard has been seriously
ill at the Norton Hospital, but i> im¬
proving.

Miss Ethel White has accepted a

position with the Norton I'har'L.cy.
J. M. Allen made a business trip

to Middlesboro, Ky., last Saturday
Mrs. W. B. Fulton, of Wise, was

in Norton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Kenfro were

in Norton shopping Saturday.

WAYNE WRIGHT
Playing With St. Louis
Wins Three Straight
Games
Wayne Wright's victory over

Washington yesterday was his third
straight. lie gave eight hits yester¬
day and one run, one pass, hit one

batsman and fanned four. August
3 he gave the Athletics eight bits and
trimmed them, to 3. In that game
be fanned four and issued three free
tickets, duly 30 he let the Ited Sox
down with live hits and downed them
¦I to 1. He struck out four in that
bout, walked three and bit one.

He was charged with the loss of one

game July 27 to the Yanks, when
Wallte Sluing pounded him for n
home run in" the eleventh. lie bad
relieved Datlforth in the tenth and
had yanked the Browns from a hole,
but ill the eleventh, after bathing
Meusel and Hut Ii, he was found for
the gahle breaker by Seining.

Removed for Pinch Hotter
The day prior to this, also against

the Yanks, he gave way to pinch lit¬
ter in the seventh after allowing hut
live hits ami three runs. The Browns
got live runs in the last half of the
seventh, but the Yanks came hack
lor four in the eighth and four ill
the ninth to win out. Shocker was

charged with that defeat.
July '-'1 at Philadelphia, Wright

trimmed the Athletics, 10 to 'J, while
allowing ten bits. He fanned four
ami walked three. He was beaten
by the Nationals in Washington July
IG, i! to 0, although he permitted on¬

ly six bits while tin' Browns were

getting eight off Mogridge.
He started the July 7 contest

against the Red Sox at Boston and
was taken out after allowing ten hits
and four runs in eight innings and a

third.Pruett relieved Wright in the
ninth und was beaten in the thir¬
teenth.

July 1 in St. Louis, Wright gave
tin- Indians only four bits und beat
George tilde, I to It floe, passed
three and fanned three in this game
Prior to this, on July 27th; ut Cleve¬
land, Wright was breezing along at
a splendid clip and was winning easi¬
ly until the eighth, when, forced to
pitch in a heavy downpour of rain,
he was knocked out. However, he
was not charged with the defeat.
Shocker', Injury Gave Him Chance

Wright did not get a chance to

pitch regularly until Shocker pulled
up lame and was lost to his club for
several weeks. Once given a chance,
the Ohio State University boy came
to the front with a rush and now Is
cheered lustily every time he is an¬
nounced us Manager Fold's pitching
selection.

He wounld have been used ealliei
by Fohl, hut was ailing for several
weeks after the season started with
a lame back and stomach trouble.
He got back on bis feet in good con¬

dition during the Brown's fust East¬
ern invasion, when he did nothing
but ".shag" balls ill the outfield and
warm up for thirty minutes prior to
each game, lie has good speed, a

tantalizing curve, splendid control,
the "iceberg" poise uf n veteran.con-
Adence and a plug of tobacco, with¬
out which he would be lost.

He was with the Browns several
years ago but was found wanting
and shunted to Louisville, of ih-
American Association, for expe¬
rience. While bis record in the as¬

sociation last year was not very im
pressive.be was proved beyond doubt
that he can pitch major league bail
in winning fashion, nt times brit
liantly.

Wright was a student in medicine
ut Ohio State a number of years ago
but did not finish his course. How¬
ever, he intends to make up for lost
ground in the next year or two. His
home is at Big Stone Gup, Va..St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Dodge Brothers
business coupe

Built and priced for practical,
everyday use. Beauty and light¬
ness skillfully blended with rug¬
ged strength.
The steel body finished in Dodge
Brothers baked enamel. Genuine
leather upholstery. Ample doors,
window levers, heater and cord
tires. A wide, straight seat.
Spacious carrying compartments.
In short, closed car dignity and
protection at little more than the
price of an open roadster.

The price i. f1.0S0.00 dtlivfd

LONG'S GARAGE
DIG STONE GAP, VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER
No. 19, R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday of
each month at p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companions
welcome.
C. O. VAN GORDER, Ii. P.
J. II. MATHEWS, Sec.y.
BIG STONE GAP LODGE

No. 20, A. F. & A. M.
Meets second Thursday of
each month at 8 p.m. Mason¬
ic Hull. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JUll.M KAY, \V. M.
J. H. MATHE WS, Sec'y

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION IST

Treats ilisear.es of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat

Will be in Appalaehiu FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month.until :i p. in.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V A.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stone Gap, Va.. and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates on Coal and

Timber Lands, Design und Plans of
t'oul and Coke Planta, Laud, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe's Store
Phone. Big Stone Gap, Va.

THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Edwin A. Alderman, President

THE TRAINING GROUND OF ALL
THE PEOPLE

Departments represented: The Col¬
lege,' Graduate Studies, Education,
Engineering, Law, Medicine, The
Summer Quarter. Also Degree
Courses in Fine Arts, Architecture,
Business and Commerce) Chemistry,
etc. Tuition in Academic Depart¬
ments free to Virginians. All ex¬

penses reduced to a minimum. Loan
funds available, for men and women.
Address THE REGISTRAR. Univer¬
sity, Va. > 2Ü-38

TIIT.nn is no sympathy to helpful 10 a
family thai is bereaved .is that uf true

friends and nu help r.<> reassuring as ihat of the
good funeral director.

Acting in your stead, he understands that lie
must act in your spirit, performing each task
with the reverence and tenderness with which
your own hands would pel foiiu it if they could.
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully coni
vcyed by words is revealed through his aus of
Service which luing the comforting asniiariccj

that every attention has been given
with ihoughtlulltcss .in.) skill.

RtprctrnttJ tv fttmUihn of Ihe Cincinnati Co fin On-(inr/run »MyrifMrJ Briu« nkM tttlttti M IhiSalniJay Hstnlni rMlef ittitl 3, ijij.

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director & Embalmer

Norton, Virginia
fUKu «>.>losii»noiy<».?.«SJU, SfcUr, S<»« «/i»< »i/ailc/£./»MlUf mmmh, ,,,11 f-f ...l-l.J l»/J C.C. C».

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
Incorporated

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
HIG STONE GAP, VA.

ARCHITECT
JiltS Stone Ofir». V«.

Subscribe for ihe Post before September 1st and get it as
many year* as you like for One Dollar per year.


